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Tn the following paper I shall try
find give only facts and lijrtirt-s- . which
1 knw to ho strictly reliable:

Little attention has Iwn paid to
of tin- - olive until tin.1

pat few years, and tin- - only variety
known here formerly was the Mission,
brought here by the Spanish lV.lres
from Spain, and planted at t lie old inis- -

xloit. Sotoc of the trees are Mill
standing though planted a century
ago-mo- stly neglected, or at least, hut
slightly cultivated. This proves the
longevity and tenacity of the life of

tlte olive, and that when once rooted
il will hold its own even under ad-

verse circumstances. We have au-

thentic words of its living to be over
three hundred years old. so when we

plant an olive orchard, we are not.

planting merely for our own benefit,
but for future generations.

The olive, because of the moderate
care which it requires and the co-

piousness and value of its product,
may te considered of the mot valua-

ble of trees. Though it is limited in

its possible extension, the Italian
growers already look forward with
dread to its Ix'ing cultivated in other
countries, and now California and
Southern Arizona seem likely to
prove formidable rivals, lint the fear
won Id seem to lie unfounded, as the
only source of supply for olives pick-

led ami pure olive oil in the United
States is limited to this state and
Southern Arizona. The demand for

the pure article is constantly growing
both abroad and at home, and it Is

doubtful if the production abroad
will any more than supply the Lurop-- i

an market. The world's production
of olive oil is as follows:

Italy..
Hvisiln.

.,;(i,ll.ll.M viillon
I .VP. (. !illltlll
. . 9.mil,. nulloM

The jtopiilalion of Kurope is three
hundred and thirty-nin- e millions,
more than enough to consume the of

the olive-growin- g coun-

tries. In the light of the alxive fig-

ures we have hut little to fear from

foreign competition. Italy produces
70.000,000 gallons of olive oil. The

market value or this oil in Italy

is not less than trju.iKMi.oon, and that
means more money than the value of

the wheat c.orts of the I'nited
States in ls;$. and twice the value of

the wheat exports in is.ss. We have
in Southern California and Southern
Arizona, lands enough, without, inter

to
this otitouLof olive oil. If we would

set about olive planting with the zeal

that has attended our orange and
raisin planting, we would in twenty
years produce as much olive oil as

Italy.
According to official rebuts the im-

portations of olive oil and pickles for
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low estimate is worth .o,ono. you
have a total of ?1.10:i, .", of which in
t lie coming years the olive growers of
California and Southern Arizona
should receive a large share for their
oil and pickles.

Now a few words to the olive grower
who expects to make a success with
the oliTe. lie must be careful and
start right, and mi I will start with
the soil. In regard to soil suitable for

the olive, it will live in any soil, ex-

cept a dry and compact or wet one.

It is safe to say that the olive pre-

fers a soft, friable, moderately cool

soil, and one rich in lime, and jKitash;

a soil that the roots could extend
through in all directions, and that
would admit or the free circulation of

air and moisture. The olive will tloiir-U- h

wherever its roots will penetrate
there Is oleutv of lime and

alkali, such such as a loose soil of

rockv clav, or sand of granite or vol

canic formation. While the olive will

live on many different soils, and pro-

serin several, there is one thing 1

wish to mention, and that is the ab-

surd advice given by those who ought
to know belter, to plant olives ir the
washes and poor soil that ill not
grow other fruits. There is no doubt
that the olive is very hardy and ten-

acious of life, but it will not stand
abuse like that. 1 have tried it and
speak from exixrience. It needs as

good care and soil and as much water
us any deciduous tree: and thetietter
the soil and cultivation, the better
the fruit and larger Iho yield. 1 do

not mean to irrigate as you would cit
rus trees, but. it pays to cultivate the
olive much as you would other fruits.
People who plant out olive orchards
in old washes where there is no moist-

ure or nourishment in the soil and ex

pect profitable returns are very apt
to he disappointed.

I consider the best age at which to
plant the olive to be two or three
years ror this reason, inai me our?
year old plants and roots are apt. to be

sort and sappy, and the loss will be

much greater in transplanting them
from the nursery to the orchard than
the older trees which have their stems
and roots hardened.

The proper distance at which to
plant olive trees is from twenty to
t hilt v feet, as they need a great
amount of sun and light to bring the
fruit to iHTfection. If planted closer,
in a few years every other tree will

have to he. taken up and that will
leave too much space.

The olive should be planted as ear-

ly in Ihe winter as the laud can be

suitably prepared (of course that will

depend on how early the rains come.)

and especially on dry lands they must
be planted as early as possible so as to

get all the benefit of the winter rains.
It is a mistake not to take good care

of olive trees when they are first plant
ed. The olive is rather a tlithcuit tree
1o transplant and should he g e 1

other plantings, equalrupting our j

until it.' L.iiiin Mm :n Hie iiriuiL'i! trt'i'

I'.. II.

w

nets started, alter that there is no

fruit t l'ee w hirh will stand so much

should be plowed good and deep, say

twelve inches, and tin" clods masiied.
The holes should be from eighteen
inrhes to wo feet deen. ami as wide.

get started give them about the same
water you would a deciduous orchard.
On dry lands the trees should be given
about two pailf ulsof water when plant-
ed, and three or four times during the
first summer.

Mavimz snoken of the soil, planting
and care of an orchard, I will take up
the past and present profits in olive
culture, viewed from a purely mercen-
ary standpoint, the olive lias as much
to commend it as the orange or the
prune. If it can he said that the lat-

ter is king of the semi-tropic- al fruits
in Southern California, then the form-

er is certainly the queen: for as a

source of profit the olive is creeping
up on the "golden spheres" at a rate
that will cause a neck and neck race.

In the case of the olive It will not lie
necessary to 'calculate" on the yield

of an aere at certain ages: the incon

trovertible testimony of growers is to
be had at first hands. For instance,
lion. Klwood Cooper, the Nestor of ol-

ive culture in Suithcrn California,
tested one of his orchards ibis olives
are planted in separate groves or or-

chards over some 1,700 acres of hilly
and mountainous land at seven years
from the cuttings, which yielded 10

bottles of oil to the tree. The oil

brought 1.00 per bottle by the ease.

Mr. Cooper plants his trees twenty
feet apart giving 108 trees to the acre:
at the above rate the yield in oil was
luKO lMittles or :t7u gallons of oil.
W hile this is a very heavy yield it is

not unusual. P. Priggs, of La Cresen- -

ta, this county, reports having a tree
eleven years old that yielded fifty gal-

lons of olives last year. At the mod- -

erate price of "0 cents per gallon this
makes a handsome return. Frank.
A. Kimball, of National City, reports
that olive trees three years old will

pay expenses: that trees four or live

years old will pay a handsome return:
,t hat he bought olives at cents per
gallon as they were gathered from
trees a few months over four years
old, some of the trees yielding thirty
gallons of olives: that he one of

his neighbors over 2oo per acre for
his olives, the treeshavingbeen plant-

ed three years ago last March: that he

has picked eleven gallons rrom a tree
four years and six months old from a

cutting: that he. had taken twenty-thre- e

gallons from a tree less than
six years old, and that he has had one
hundred and ninety-tw- o gallons pick

ed from a single tree at the old San

Diego mission. I can cite two in-

stances which came under my per-

sonal observation: A small orchard of

three hundred trees ten or eleven
years old that had been sadly neglect-

ed during the boom, but latterly taken
care of, yielded over .'t.OOO gallons of
olives, which were picked and brought

from UH) to l.i" per gallon, netting
the ow ner over W.oon. Pretty good

for three hundred trees'. Mr. Olm-stea- d,

of this place, has a four-acr- e ol

ive orchard here which commenced
hearing last year. The fruit this year
was bought by a local firm for twenty- -

live cents per pound, or about twenty- -

abuse. In the first place the ground j two cents per gallon. The return

I

vi,. n .ion tier acre. Had the owner
made his olives into pickles himself,

which is the custom among growers.
a

v f I

should be thoroughly irrigated, ami,r I ,1 u, ,u .4Sgallons o o wrt ,ir vymian, Inland says that the
f ,cked olives ..JUI. lol.il.
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Emily KoberKon. at Auburn, produced
2).(KHi Kiunds of olives annually.
That the product in oil was between
three and four gallons to the tree, the
price sold at, ." per gallon, making
the annual return per tree ?h to 20.

He considered olive growing a profit-

able industry in view of these facts.
The receipts for the three acres would
be about 4.50O or from l,50U to i'.00

per acre. At lledlands, in front of
the Child's ranche, are eleven trees,
about nine years old planted along
the street, and from those eleven
trees the crop was picked and sold
for over 100 this year. Also two
large trees on the Shaw ranche, from
w hich the crop was sold for $58. On
niv own ranche they have done as
follows: My trees will be planted out
five years the 17th of next April, ami
were two years wiien pianieti.
The 1'endulina. Oblonga, L'varia,
Columella, Rubra, ttcgalis and Pre
cox commenced to bear the second
year and have l)orne regular and
steady crops ever since. The Man-zanilloa-

Nevadillo Blanco lore for
the first time last year, and were
planted out the same days as the oth-

ers. In regard to size of pit, the 1'en-

dulina was the smallest.
My Rubra and Feudulina trees av-

eraged me a gallon of oil to the tree
this year, of the very first quality.
After fully one-thir- d of the crop had
been picked off the Columella trees,
the balance was picked and weighed
and averaged 51 pounds to the tree
The Uvaria is not so large growing
tree as the other but a very heavy

mioii as the trees are plant etl hey for he pickles, or nearly pn Theolivi

'! r.
u no,

J.

our toat

old

and regular bearer, and the earliest to
ripen of all, in October. The l'varia,
Oblonga and 1'endulina are the most,

even ripeners so that all the fruit on
1 he t ree can be gathered at once. All
the liearing part of my orchard being
five years old, will return me over
$400 per acre this year, the fruit being
made into oil: the 1'endulina, Rubra
and Columella about 7.ro per tree.

The following is the per cent, of oil
of two years' tests, which each variety
turned out. 1 have arranged them in

the order which they turned out the
highest per cent, of oil, viz: I'endu-lin- a,

21; liubra, 18; Oblonga, IS;

Mission. 17 Uvaria, 174: Nevadil-

lo IUaneo. IfjJ: Columella, HiJ: Precox,
11; l'icholine, 10; Manzanillo, 8.

In niv orchard, situated at Pomona,
they ripen in about the following or

der: Polvmorphia, Macrocarpe, Atro- -

Vialacea. Manzanilla, last of October
or first of November; Oblonga. "Neva

dillo lilanco. in November; rendunna,
last of "November: Rubra, Columella,

first of liecemher: Regalis. Precox,
middle of December; Mission, last of
December or first of .January; Niger-in- a.

January.
In the foregoing per cents, of oils

obtained, they are only comparative.
1 used the same pressure in each test,
but with a more powerful press,

which I shall have this year, I eaa
get a larger per cent, from each one,
as the press I used last season was not
powerful enough to extract all the
oil.

I could name many more instances
of profitable returns from the olive,
hut now what we want to look at is

he would have got eighty cents gal-- ; (jH. prospective pr (its in the olive.
growers of ( amoi ma ami

Arizona have a market for their pro-du-

embracing a population of (v.'"',-CK'o- .
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